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Blue Front Coffee
25c Per Pound

Guaranteed to be as good as any coffee sold in
the town.

Try a 1 pound can and if not satisfactory in every
way we will refund your money.

Lac, and Liorn rlajbrokierrxl Ihtch ColUri, alto JhicM
froca 10c to 2c ech.

Ikiu and iWJiirr. what you r.l l lK pric joa wtL
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Absolutely Free!
TWO HANDSOME

Gold Watches
20 Year Guarantee

and other cash value merchandise
certificates to the amount of

One Thousand Dollars
To the two persons xndin ia the ncattst correct tola-tion- i

of thU poxtle we will jire Anso LCTELY Fkxc ToGold Watches. To aU others we will jjirc Soaf Book
conUiniag 50 old faro rite sons wiih words xnd ociic. arJ
merchandise certificates.
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